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Noon- L u n c h e o n a t ~ r n u a r t  
Roled -p(lon ' This section of new US. 61 bebeen interstate 80 and 
US. 30 near De WHt provides motorists with a safe 
and convenient four-lane highway. The new 14-mile 
long highway in Scott and Clinton counties replaces 
existing U.S. 61 which has two lanes and many 
cutves. This new section is part of a project which 
Includes improving U.S. 61 from West Lombard Street 
in Davenport to the Cily island Bridge over the Mi% 
slssippi River at Dubuque. 
Reject- 
Cuhrab and ckuduer $1W1,112 





Cnmer Emthem Cwbue#on Cornpony, Des Mohes, Iowa 
m c o n t a c t d  $lI&S,S97 
E . M . ~ I n c , D e c r M d n e b b  
DH.~&SonrInc.PAlon,Mlnneta)a 
Rrekrger~Company,D-w=t*knrrJ 
PCNing ~ & $ 9 . ~  * 
Q w d C l l y ~ C o m p a y , ~ I ~ , ~  
hed Ccrlson Company Inc., Deo#oh kmr 
DemdiWon --$4uso 
MidmestWLec#ngCompanyUd.Dauenpolt,lawa 
knche Contacr & $ 1 ~ 1  
F e # m a n E l l t M a s ~ I n c . , m k m r  
srankrcr Conbodwab~024 
JaIms Dav#son c- Inc, Mddrwon, Tams 
UgMkrg ~coJ,$l7s,4n 
J.F. Edwnds WHlords Company, Geneseo, llhds 
Wd Conhd wab $35,144,375 
T ~ ~ J I  rlgh) d wqr wab $7,4W,707 

